NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH
LOST PET ALERTS PROGRAM

If you have a lost or found pet, please contact one of our Neighborhood Watch Lost Pet Alerts Team Members as soon as possible:

Mary Shelton, Coordinator 916 409-9923 - Microchip Reader
Teresa Tanin 530 400-8526 - Microchip Reader
Lance & Judy Presnall 916 587-3328

To ensure accurate alert information is distributed to the community, please be prepared to provide the following:

- Your name, or contact name & phone number
- Street & nearest cross street pet is located
- A current photo of the pet
- Detailed description of the pet – breed, male/female, wearing collar/tags, microchip?

It is very important that new residents update their pet’s microchip information. Please contact your pet’s chip company to update your new address so that your pet can be reunited faster if lost. If you do not know your chip company, call your vet, or contact a Team Member above for Microchip Reader service.

Microchip Companies:

- Home Again 1-888-466-3242
- 24 Pet Watch 1-866-597-2424
- AVID 1-800-336-2843
- Pet Link 1-877-738-5465
- Found Animal 1-855-738-2447
- Pet Key 1-866-699-3463

For more information, visit Neighborhood Watch Website: www.sclhwatch.org